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Heading into Term 4 – the days go faster the busier you are! 

To be an EdConnect Australia volunteer, it takes... 

 Generosity - a willingness to give your time 
to the students 

 Understanding - because their lives might 
be very different from your own 

 Empathy - an ability to put yourself in 
someone else's shoes and feel what they must 
feel 

 Compassion - to truly care about making a 
student(s) else's life better 

 Patience - because the process doesn't always 
go as smoothly as it might 

 Dedication, to stick with the student(s)   

You've shown these qualities and so much more, 
so thank you for all that you do. 

Enjoy Term 4 – knowing you 

have made a difference to the 

student(s) you have worked with 

this year. 
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Gaye Witney 

Liaison Officer 

Inner West – Melbourne 
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Diary Dates 
 

Brain Food 

Free online short courses 

Khan Academy - short 

courses – a variety of 

subjects 

 

 

 

ABC RN 

Science Friction 

Various topics that involve education 

from time to time 

 

Mental Health First Aid Courses 

The 12-hour Standard Mental Health First Aid course teaches people (18 years 

and over) how to offer initial support to adults who are developing a mental 

health problem, experiencing a worsening of an existing mental health 

problem or in a mental health crisis, until appropriate professional help is 

received or the crisis resolves. The course curriculum is evidence-based, as 

informed by the MHFA Guidelines. 

https://mhfa.com.au/courses/public/types/standardedition4 for details 

 

 

 

 

Interesting 

Events 

Term 4 

https://mhfa.com.au/cms/guidelines
https://mhfa.com.au/courses/public/types/standardedition4


‘Mr Mike’  

Our EdConnect volunteer at South Melbourne Primary 

School 

It was his wife who cast the seed after they had watched a heart-warming 

story on the local news late last year about an old man - a grandfather – who 

had helped a young migrant boy overcome a major reading problem when 

she said ‘You’d be good at that’ which happily fell on fertile ground leading 

him, in the New Year, after dealing with all the necessary preliminaries, to 

the new South Melbourne Primary School on Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings barely a 20-minute walk from home or two stops on the tram in 

bad weather. Its pupils comprise the most diverse collection of colour, creed 

and culture imaginable from countries all over the world - those born and 

bred in Australia being in the distinct minority - but for all that, they get on 

wonderfully well together - if only us ‘grown-ups’ did the same, he mused. 

He finds them trusting, responsive, loving and funny. He spends most of his 

time working on a one-to-one basis with those 6 and 7-year-olds in Grades 1 

and 2 who need help with their reading but happily engages with the classes 

as a whole. The problem is though while he nominally has six children - 

three girls and three boys - to work with, all the others want to go with him 

as well to show him what good readers they are. He doesn’t mind.  He does 

what he can. It takes him out of himself. He finds it so rewarding. He dearly 

loves the children and they love him and the teachers welcome his 

involvement. A happy outcome indeed. When he’s all done - far from feeling 

‘pooped’ - he walks back home with a spring in his step to his dear wife. 

 



 

 

“Girls in STEM” Project - Update 

EdConnect Australia has been funded by Gandel Philanthropy to implement a “Girls in STEM” 
project. A Project Co-ordinator has been appointed (Viv Sercombe) to facilitate “Girls in STEM” 

across EdConnect regions in Victoria. Ten schools with an ICSEA score less than 1000 have 
been identified and research is being processed currently. The outcome of the research has 

not been released as yet, but one indicator was that Mentors were to be used but the 
feedback has been that Learning Support volunteers are more appropriate. As further 

information is released, it will be passed on.  

For Your Information 

ABC Podcast – “Science Friction” 

A panel discussion about STEM subjects in school. 

Panel member – Eddy Woo 

 



 

Interesting Websites 
 

Searches related to autism and its effects on learning 
impact of autism on daily life 

how does autism affect intellectual development 

implications of autism in the classroom 

how does autism affect child development 

educational implications of autism 

impact of autism on child development 

autism and learning difficulties 

how does autism affect social development 

 

https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=impact+of+autism+on+daily+life&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIngEoAA
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=how+does+autism+affect+intellectual+development&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIInwEoAQ
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=implications+of+autism+in+the+classroom&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIoAEoAg
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=how+does+autism+affect+child+development&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIoQEoAw
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=educational+implications+of+autism&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIogEoBA
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=impact+of+autism+on+child+development&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIowEoBQ
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=autism+and+learning+difficulties&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIpAEoBg
https://www.google.com.au/search?rlz=1C1OKWM_enAU814AU814&q=how+does+autism+affect+social+development&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj41ZTrmPTdAhVHUt4KHcl4DN0Q1QIIpQEoBw


 Sung to tune of "We Are the Champions"(link is external) by Freddie Mercury 
You've all signed in - 

Time after time - 
You’ve done your duty 

and committed no crime 

And challenging kids 
You’ve had a few 

You’ve had your share of 
...the Stock Market  & DI 
But You’ve come through 

You are the champions - our friends 

And You'll keep on helping - till the end - 
You are the champions - 
You are the champions 

No time for losers 
'Cause You are the champions - of the schools - 

You’ve taken your bows 
And curtain calls - 

You brought us fame and fortune 
...and everything that goes with it 

We thank you all - 

But it's been no bed of roses 
No pleasure cruise - 

You consider it a challenge 

... before the human race - 

And you’re not gonna lose - 

You are the champions… 

 

        

                Gaye Witney – Acting Liaison Officer - NSW       
EdConnect Australia 

The Rise, 28 Eighth Avenue, Maylands           PO Box 601, Maylands 6931t: 08 9444 8646  m: 0439 444 380 edconnectaustralia.com.au  

                                                                                                                                   

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/We_Are_the_Champions
http://www.svp.org.au/


 

 


